
STARTERSSTARTERS
FRIES                  599

Seasoned skin-on fries

SOUTHWEST FRIES           799

Seasoned skin-on fries, bacon, pico de gallo, 
fresh jalapeno, chipotle ranch

MAC & CHEESE            999

Three cheese mac & cheese, butter toasted 
parmesan breadcrumb topping

BURGERSBURGERS
All burgers come with lettuce, vine ripe tomato, pickles, 
on a butter toasted bun and served with seasoned 
skin-on fries. Substitute gluten-friendly bun  for an 
additional 2.99

CLASSIC CHEESE            1299

Classic griddled local angus beef patty with 
cheese

DOUBLE                1699

Double the meat… Double the cheese

GARDEN CHICK              1599

Meatless chicken patty, roasted red pepper aioli
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TENDERSTENDERS
All tenders are served with seasoned skin-on fries. 

DOUBLE                1399

Two signature hand battered chicken tenders

TRIPLE                 1699

Three signature hand battered chicken tenders

PIZZAPIZZA
10” personal size pizzas. Substitute gluten-friendly   
crust for $299.

CHEESE                 1199

Mozzarella, crushed tomatoes, parmesan cheese

PEPPERONI               1299

Pepperoni, mozzarella, crushed tomatoes, 
parmesan cheese

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with chips.  Add seasoned 
skin-on fries for an additional 1.99 

CHIMICHURRI CHICKEN      1599

Shaved chicken breast, arugula, roasted 
tomatoes, bacon, chimichurri aioli, rosemary 
focaccia

CHICKEN PARM           1499

Crispy chicken, marinara sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, parmesan cheese, pesto aioli

TUSKERS CLUB            1499

Sliced ham, carved turkey, arugula, tomato, 
bacon, dijonaise, rosemary focaccia
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BOWLSBOWLS
Add Protein: 
 Crispy Chicken      399 

 Grilled Chicken      399

 Garden Chick     599

CHIMI                    1299

Mixed greens, tomatoes, pickled red onion, 
red radish, avocado, goat cheese, chimichurri 
dressing

SALUDA                   1299

Mixed greens, diced bartlett pears, dried 
cranberries, candied pecans, goat cheese, 
lemon vinaigrette

SOUTHWEST GRAIN           1499

Cilantro lime rice, cumin black beans, corn and 
poblano peppers, pico de gallo, fresh jalapeno, 
chipotle ranch, tri colored tortilla strips

 KIDS MEALSKIDS MEALS
All kid’s meals come with applesauce, cookies, and juice

HOT DOG                999

All beef hot dog, potato bun

PB & J                 999

Crust-less peanut butter and jelly sandwich 

MAC & CHEESE             1099

Three cheese mac & cheese

BEVERAGEBEVERAGESS
REGULAR FOUNTAIN DRINK     499

SOUVENIR FOUNTAIN DRINK     899

 SOUVENIR REFILLS         .99 

BOTTLED WATER            499

POWERADE              499
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